Join your fellow STEMinists for networking and fun at these special events!

Thursday, March 12 | 5:30-7pm | *STEMinist Meet-Up & Presentation
The Taste Wine Bar, 6801 Central Ave., Sylvania, OH
Join us for the first STEMinist networking event of 2020. Enjoy a wide selection of wines and comfortable atmosphere at Toledo’s first self-serve wine bar located in Sylvania and learn more about two volunteer programs (Artist in Residence and Science Story Time) from Imagination Station’s own Amanda Miller. This is a great opportunity to bring a friend to learn more about our group of female science supporters.

Thursday, April 23 | 5:30 – 7pm | STEMinist Cooking Encounter ($25, members only)
Registry Bistro, 144 N. Superior St., Toledo, OH
Grab an apron and join other STEMinists as Toledo’s own Chef Erika, owner of Registry Bistro, teaches the science behind cooking in this fun and exclusive experience! You’ll sip craft cocktails and sample delicious New American eats at this hands-on, science-filled culinary encounter. Don’t miss out on this fun event!

Thursday, May 7 | 4 – 6pm | Construction & Cocktails (members only)
Imagination Station, One Discovery Way, Toledo, OH
Join Imagination Station CEO Lori Hauser in an exclusive, behind-the-scenes, hard-hat tour of the new addition—the KeyBank Discovery Theater! In addition to the tour, enjoy cocktails and mingling in the River Front Room.

Thursday, May 21 | 5:30 – 7pm | *STEMinist Meet-Up & Tinkering Drive
Imagination Station, One Discovery Way, Toledo, OH
Take in the gorgeous riverfront views at Imagination Station’s best kept secret, our riverfront patio! Then linger downtown for The Arts Commission Downtown Toledo Art Loop. Make a difference by donating materials to Imagination Station’s Tinkering Space and put your skills to the test in a hands-on activity—Piloting Pool Noodles! This is a great opportunity to bring a friend to learn more about our group of female science supporters.

Tuesday, June 2 | 6:15 – 9pm | Imagination Station’s Celebrity Wait Night, Feed Imagination
Zia’s, 20 Main St., Toledo, OH
Gather with other STEMinists at Imagination Station’s annual Celebrity Wait Night to support informal science education and Feed Imagination! Reserve your seat at the STEMinist table. Registration opens in April, space is limited.

Thursday, June 11 | 6 – 9pm | Science After Dark ($25 in advance)
Imagination Station, One Discovery Way, Toledo, OH
Sample local craft beer at this 21+ event. Explore the science center, experience exciting science demonstrations and challenge your friends to a race on the inflatable adult-sized obstacle course! Adults only, 21+ with valid ID. Registration available online at www.imaginationstationtoledo.org/visit/events/science-after-dark

*Meet-Ups are free to STEMinist members and non-members. Bring a guest!
They feature a cash bar and light snacks.

Registration begins 2-3 weeks before meet-ups and 1-2 months online before other events.

Please see reverse for more events.
Thursday, August 20 | 5:30 – 7pm | *STEMinist Meet-Up
Location TBA – Send us your suggestion!
Spend a relaxing evening networking with other STEMinists at a local favorite chosen by you. Grab a drink and a bite to eat at the final STEMinist Networking Meet-Up of the year. This is a great opportunity to bring a friend to learn more about our group of female science supporters.

Thursday, August 27 | 6 – 9pm | Science After Dark ($25 in advance)
Imagination Station, One Discovery Way, Toledo, OH
Enjoy an array of frozen craft cocktails from area restaurants and bars while enjoying the science center after hours at Imagination Station’s signature adults-only series! Adults only, 21+ with valid ID. Registration available online at www.imaginationstationtoledo.org/visit/events/science-after-dark

Wednesday, September 16 | 5:30 – 7pm | STEMinist Toledo Spirits Encounter ($25, members only)
Bellwether at Toledo Spirits, 1301 N. Summit St., Toledo, OH
Lucas, Head Distiller and part owner of Toledo Spirits will present the science behind distilling. Sample their creations and hors d'oeuvres at this fun night out!

*Meet-Ups are free to STEMinist members and non-members. Bring a guest!
They feature a cash bar and light snacks.

Registration begins 2-3 weeks before meet-ups and 1-2 months online before other events.